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Time : Three Hours

A Fillinthe blanks: J
1. Thg person to whom money is o-wed is called t' f '

\2. 

-qre 

property or value ownedby a business.

r*-3. Tbutton ie used to select acompany'

L+. voucher is used to record all types of sales'

', B. Anslver irrone word:

la' **-.*\x6*-"Crive.the-ngme of the key combipation which i"-t*9 to delete a Ledger'

tO. UmicU function Key is ueed to activate journat voucher ?

7. Give an sxamfle of multiple unit.
\ . r L-----^^----.- g. Name the voucher which is used to re-cord returns of goods by eustomerE:

. C. Choose the correct answer from the bracket :

A brief explanation about a transaction is cA[eil d's :

(a) Account. O) Naration.

\ (c) Journal (d) Ledger'
\
\0. The Key combination used to move to calculator:
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Part A

:*rXIN:ngeqntweishtage'
, Answer all twelue qucstians'

t
0r

(a) Ctrl+N.

G) Ctrl+C.

11, W.hich one among is not related to Fll features ?

' (b) CtrI+M.

(d) Ctrl+Ctrl

O) Stoek group.

(d) Budget.--

(b) 2.

(d) 4.

(a) Stock category.

(Q Godown.

t2, How many sections the gate way of tally is divided into ?

(a) 1.

(c) 3.
(L2xr/t = 3 weightage)
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Part B

tences each'' Answer oll nine questions in one or two sen

Each Etcslion carries a weightage of l'

Define Irdger:.

What is real account ?

Who is a creditor ?

What is journal voucher ?

What is stock category ?

Defrne Cost centre.

Define Vat.

E:rplain Abatemdnt

lVhat do you mean by.voucher entry in Tally?

Part C

.Answer anY fle qtrcstions'

Answer rwt to exceed one'Page erch'
E@h qucstion carries o weightage of 2'

c 40377

(9x1=gweightage)

r". \2. List out the components in tally startup scr€€ffi=-'-*

What is the rule for debit and credit ?

What is the'information given in voucher creation ?

Ilow.will you create and select stoek category ?

what is Gateway of tally ? what are the components of Gateway of tally ?

What do y6u meao by reversing journal ? What are its uses ?

(5x2=10 weightage)

Answer anY two q'nt:i'*'

29. Explain the steps involved in creating and' displaying final accounts in Tally'

tandard accounting vouchers used in Tally ?

31. Explain the technologieal advd'ntages of Tally'
(2x4=8weightage)
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